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N9I7SThe annual report ut U3 Commis
sioner of Harbors. Ferries and Public 
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38 \ the year. TiuTreport dealt with the 
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■The addreee ott “Child Welle re,” de
livered laet evening by Mrs. Richard 
J. Hooper before an audience o! the 
Natural IMatory Society and Art dub, 
•t the Natural History Museum, was 
very instructive and • thoroughly en
joyed by all present. Rev. Dr. David 
Hutchinson presided at the meeting, 
which was 
members
Hooper's address waa supplemented 
by a series of instructive ' lantern 
slides, depicting housing condition* 
in certain sections of this cHy aa 
contrasted with better surroundings 
In some other plaoee. 
were shown by Dr. William McIntosh, 
and explained and discussed by W. P. 
Bordltt.

In the course of her remarks, Mm. 
Hooper dealt with the question of 
child mortality In different parta of 
the world, giving the reasone for the 
number of deaths , and explaining 
some.ways in which the mortality ra
tio could be reduced. Among other 
thlnge, the speaker recommended the 
uee of pasteurized milk for interne, 
showing by statistics that Its use had 
greatly lessened the mortality rate 
among children. She made particular 
mention of conditions In New Zea
land, where the Plunkett nurses are 
doing such good work to keep down 
the death rale. At the close of her 
address, the speaker read several ex
tracts from the reports of authorities 
on the subject, emphasising the argu
menta which she had been advancing.

The thanks and appreciation of the 
audience was tendered to the speaker, 
at the cloee of the meeting, by Rev. 
Mr. Hutchinson.

The Common Connell decided yes
terday to seek legislation fixing the 
valuation on the jOerawall and York 
Cotton Mills; for the next ten years 
at $500,00& and to eeek certain amend

■
k1:12 Of all the tools you can buy, none are more finely adjusted or at better 

quality than Starrett Toole. They are made to use—they are aopurate 
when yon buy them—they last a lifetime and are still accurate.
The beet mechanics keep the high standard of their work by using Starrett 
Tools—their high wage, too.
We have a large line. If you don't know and use Starrett Tools, 
and get acquainted. It means money to you.

1
82 mente to the Assessment Act, one to

give the assessors a better chance to 
get taxes from the companies having 
branch offices In the city find another 
to permit the mailing of the tax hills 
to the citfeena.

Commissioner Frink moved that 
legislation be sought enabling the City 
Council to fix the valuation of the

i fairly well attended by the 
at both organisations. Mew.

. ..*6 
. ..*10

M
to keep up ttia trestles on the West 
Side leading to the dock», and which 
resulted In a refund to the city of 
over $9.000 this season; to the open
ing up of the potato business to the 
West Indies and Cuba, and to tbê 
establishment of an oil fuel deput et 
the port.

In connection with the lande owned 
by the city, he reported as follows:

During the year the usuel quota of 
leases were renewed and a number of 
new leasee executed. Some lots were 
disposed of by sale.

The total rentals amounted to $11,* 
OiS.64.

The total sales amounted to $6,840.
The taxes paid to the Parish of 

Lancaster are In excess of the amount 
received for rentals, $3,924.10.

The enforcement of harbor regula
tions has been well looked afte 
the hands of the Harbor Matter, and 
that of the ferries In an effilent man
ner by the Superintendent.

1 appreciate the hearty co-operation 
of the staff In the several depart-

0
W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

These Slide» Store Hours: 8.80 to 4. Ctoee at 1 p.m. on Saturdays of February and March.
Canada Cottons Ltd., on their real
estate and persona! property In the 
city, at $500;000 for a period of ten 
years, with the exception of the water 
rates, this being the figure arrived at 
after negotiations with the represent
atives of the company. The company 
had asked for a valuation of $800,000 
but it was felt this was tdo small, 
in view of the fact that last year the 
valuation was $620,750 and the coun
cil had suggested $500,000 as fair ;o 
both parties. This had been accepted 
by the company and the Industry 
would remain here.

Commissioner Jones seconded the 
motion. He eald he felt quite sure 
that if the council had instated on the 
fuM valuation of the assessors being 
Imposed the industry would have been 
removed from the city and the best 
possible arrangement under the cir
cumstances had been made.

Commissioner Bullock said that In 
view of the fact that for 88 years the 
company had paid nothing but water 
rates, the arrangement just made was 
a good one. It brought the city tu w- 
tidy sum In taxes and kept the indus
try here.

Mayor Schofield eald he wae sup
porting the motion but it wae only 
because It would provide employment 
and stated he had Commissioner 
Thornton's permission to eay that he 
wae in favor of the action taken.

The motion to seek the necessary 
legislation passed unanimously.

The council then went Into commit
tee to hear B. M. Olive in connection 
with some suggested changes in the 
Assessment Act.

Mr. Olive explained that under the 
present clause dealing with branch of
fices located in the city it waa prac
tically Impossible to collect the 
amount of tax which they should pay, 
as the head office Imposed such condi
tions that it was impossible for the 
branches to show a profit. He sug
gested that for the tax on income 
there be imposed a tax on the gross 
amount of business done, along the 
same -lines as that now imposed on 
moving picture houses, if the net pro
fit were under five per cent the 
tax to he 3-4 of 1 per cent and if the 
net profits were over five per cent, 
the tax to be 1 per cent.

He gave a number of Instances of 
branch offices In the city escaping the 
income and personal ttx. There was, 
he eald, between twenty-five and thir
ty offices I» the city which would be 
affected by the change.

After some discussion it was decid
ed \to ask for legislation along the 
Lnec suggested by Mr. Olive on this 
matter.

He also asked that legislation he 
secured allowing the assessors to mall 
out the tax "bills as this would save 
time and get them In the hand of the 
taxpayers much sooner than they got 
them now, when they had to be de 
livered by the district commissioners. 
This was also agreed to and the bills 
will be advertised.
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A Range that is Up to lb Name ■■■■

THE ENTERPRISE PERFECTp e.
I Double High Oven Range%s ' Forecast.

> j Maritime—Winds ibeoixnimg % 
% variable, fair, higher temper». S 
V Hire. 0

S
to made aa a woman wants a range, combining all that la best In 
Convenience, Simplicity and Economy In labor and fuel H reduce» 
bating time one-belt, as It hae double the oven capacity ot the old 
etyle range. While the oven» are Independent ot each other, the 
heat In both la exactly the same. .The lower O.en has a r**“ door, 
keeping the contenu alwaye In. toll view. Bach oven le provided 
with a thermometer. Everything to right before yon. No steeping.

Come In end learn the many ether advantages ot the EBtepifee 
Perfect Double High Oven Range; or. Write fer Circuler.

V Northern New England — %
% Snow or m5;: end some wairm- %
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At Victoria Rink
HIS HAT IN THE RING _

Kx-Mayor lOdward dear# announced 
yesterday that he wws fin the field 
for the office of mayo;.

ARRESTED ON SERIOUS CHARGE.
Boyd E. Anderson, n native of Nova 

Scotia, aged 27. was arrested -by the 
detective department yesterday at 
►lien Falls, on a serious charge.

-------- ♦<$>♦---------

AFTER OUR TIMBER.
The secretary of the Boerd of Trade 

yesterday received a request for infor
ma tion In rega-d to possible crown 
land timber limit» for sale in the 
province. The ma-tter will be taken 
up with the Crown Land Department.

Y. W. C. A. Monthly 

Board MeetingAbout Four Hundred Present 
Last Evening and Many 
Pretty and Original Cost
umes Shown.

The Y. M. C. A. carnival Lu at night 
at Victoria Rink waa attended by 
about 400 persons, and all aeemed to 
have an enjoyable time. Th* Judges 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Barbour 
and Mrs. R. M. Fowler, and they 
awarded the prizes as Hollow»: Ladles, 
first, Mrs. W. O. Sulla, ‘ Silver Sew”; 
second. Mias Mary Culley, “Rent Prob
lem": third, Mies Doris Dawes, "Pur
ity Ice Cream”; fourth, Mlis Gertrude 
Bickerètowe, ‘Black Cat.” Men, first. 
T. Theriault, "Parlor Lamp"; second, 
V. Costello, “Canadian Trapper"; 
third, J. Nixon, “Cowboy "; fourth, E. 
Richard, Tourist Association." A 
man in an army blanket caused quite 
a lot of comment and many wondered 
what he represented, but h» failed to 
catch the judges" eye for a price.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Sheet ’Phone M. 3429

House, Girls' Work, Physical 
Department and Other Re
ports Submitted Were Very 
Encouraging.

The mctothly board meeting of the 
Y.W.C.A. was held yesterday ;uftar- 
noon, Mrs. John McAviity, the presi- 
dent, in the chair. The opening de
votional exercises were conducted by 
Mr». H. A. Goodwin.

The report of the house committee 
showed that only 26 girl» had beep 
in residence during January, hut a 
large number of transient» had been 
Csred for, and this had resulted la a 
balance on the right side of ihe 
ledger for the month tor the =lc-r nl- 
tory. ^

The glrV work report wfcs mart en
couraging Alt |hq dubs were active 
and there wae #> Increasing intèu-est 
shown tn this feature of the Y W C. 
A. activities. The Corona girl-, vere 
taking instruction in milliner/ and 
fancy work, and the Boaters had 
enjoyed a lecture by Dr. McldUkih. 
During the month. a number of lee- 
eons on bandaging had b>»n given by 
Miss Annie Hughes, and the èirl» 
had taken a keen interest l.i ibis 
work, (i C.G.I.T. group had decld 
ed to use the ^building every Saturday 
evewing and to provide iheiv 
leaders.

For the physical dop v.-.mant i». 
was reported that a fcreu Interest 
had been taken in Che basketball 

Bings,; 
and

were contending 
Mrs. E. A. Schofield was honorary 
president of this league; Miss Little 
field, president, and Miss Helen Sime 
secret ary-treasurer 

During the month a new class in 
classic and Interpretative eancing 
had been formed and ihL< had lrt-ep 
eagerly seized on by Ohe girls. This 
class meets .ou

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK I0R A MAN OR WOMAN?
WILLIS LODGE FAIR

The Will is 1-odge Fair was brought 
to a close in Fairville last night and 
was reported to have been very suc
cessful. The prize wimera were as 
follows
gent "a bean board,. Reginald Boeence; 
ladles’ bean board. Miss K. Cooper; 
lottery prize, tirs. Fred NcAb.es.

LEFT. FOR OTTAWA.
The Artillerymen of Nevf Brunswick 

will be represented ut the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Artillery As
sociation, which is being held In Ot
tawa Thursday, by Lieutenant-Colonel 
XV. H. Harrison, D. S. O.. and Major 
X. P. McLeod. M. C.. of this city. 
Lieutenant-Colonel A. J. Anderson 
will also attend. The St. John officers 
left tor the capital last evening

HELD BEAN SUPPER.
The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the Wat

erloo :lreet Baptist church held a very 
nuccessitul beau supper last evening, 
tiie proceeds ot which. $44. will be de
voted to the work of Ihe church. The 
organization has eat as its objective 
for the winter. $1.60. Miss A- Pooley 
and Mis? Coates were I» chargé of 
the tables and they were assisted by 
a most efficient committee of young

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

Door prize, John Küpatrlck;
THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get Yonr Work Dene NOW

Annual Meeting 

S. P. C. Society

Working horses unfit tor work, 3— 
Cautioned by court; horses ordered 
destroyed.

Overdriving and neglecting horse», 
1—Cautioned by court. J

Miss Lillian Hazen presented the 
report of the Animal Rescue League, 
covering Its activities tor the past 
year."

The election ot officers resulted aa 
follows:

Hlis Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
Pugsley, patron; D. C. Clinch, presi
dent; W. L. Hamm, Dr. Thomas 
Walker, W. F. Hatheway, A. M. Beld, 
ing, F. B. Ellis, H. A. Powell, K.C., 
A. 8. Belyea F. A. Dykeman A. O. 
Iveavitt LeB. Wilson. J. G. McLennan, 
F. T. Barbour, vlce-nresidents ; W. 
S. Fisher. T. H. Estabrooka, Thomas 
Bell, C. H. Fe-rgu»on, Hou. J. B. M. 
Baxter M. P. W. H. Goldiiug Mrs. C. 
J. Coeter Mrs. Thomas Walker Mrs. 
W. F. B. Patterson, Miss Lllllain 
Hazen. Miss A. M. Gray, Miss Isabella 
Rowlings, executive committee. 8. 
M. Wetmore, secretary; W. L. Hamm 
treasurer; J. King Kelley, K. C„ 
counsel; Dr. T. Fred Johnston, Dr. 
L. A. Donovaro, veterinary' surgeons.

bureau and a club bag, but when he 
proceeded to lift the mattreee trqm r- 
the bed the defendant Jumped at hlj»^ 
and eald: “I didn* pat anythinjT 
there.” When the mattress wae lift- 
ed the sev*>n pieces ot chamois 
founcb-OD the spring of the bed. The 
defendant was placed under arrest 
aud searched, and among other things 
found on his 
keye, one of which fitted the front door 
of the office from which the chamois 
was taken. This concluded the evi
dence for that hearing, and the case 
was postponed until a later date.

Wills Case.

The hearing of evidence wae con
tinued in the case ageinet John D. A. 
Wills, charged with the theft of cloth 
flrom the C.P.R. Charles M. Brown 
and John WilmoL employees of the 
C.P.S.. Ltd., teetkfled that they had 
checked part of the cargo discharged 
from the Melka and toM of shipments 
from that steemer being put m No.
6 shed.

Louis Hr tie-on said that he bad 
charge of making up the cargo byke 
for the Mehta. Two (bills of ladle® 
put In evidence, he said, were for tw*T 
shipments taken from that vessel. 
These shipments had disappeared be
fore the goods had been sent out to 
their final destination.

Norman McLean, a «tableman from 
the West Side, g&ve evidence regard
ing the horse and sleigh tied by the 
accused on the night of the arrest.

The case waa postponed until next 
Monday afternoon. H.H. McLean, Jr., 
appeared for the O.P.R., and J. A. 
Barry for- the défendent

Special Train

Passed Through Year’s Work Reviewed in Re
ports Presented — Officers 
Chosen for 1922. person were severalPassengers and Mails from 

Disabled Uner En Route 
from Halifax to New York.

The aurnusl meeting of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty wae 
held yesterday afternoon in the 
Board ot Trade rooms, the president, 
D. C. Clinch In the chair. The re-

The special C. N. R. train, which 
left Halifax yesterday at 13.10 o'clock, 
bound for New York with passengers 
and mails, arrived in the city last 
night at 9.45. She carried 165 pas
sengers from the disabled liner 
Scythia, which was forced to discon
tinue her voyage to New Yorit, and 
put into Halifax for repairs.

The train was composed of tour all 
steel sleepers, a diner, and colonist, 
baggage and mail cars. The passen
gers all etfjoyed the trip yesterday, 
and were delighted with the accommo
dations provided by the C. N. R.

The special stayed only a short time 
at the station, resuming the journey 
at 10.15. The passengers and mails 
are all destined for Boston and New 
York.

league, In which Ax teams, , 
Biffs, Darts, Sparks Y.M C A. 
FairvtHe Baptist,

porte of the year's work were passed 
aad officer» tor the coming year 
elected.

The president reviewed- the work 
at the year and called attention to 
tile lack at money with which to carry 
on the work of the organization. He 
also referred to the loss sustained 
by the death of Mrs. J. V. Ellis.

The secretary presented his 4 let 
annual report He paid tribute to the 
activity of the agents at Hillsborough 
Sussex and Harcourt Much good 
had been accomplished but much still 
remained to be done. P» many cases 
persons charged with cruelty had 
promised to do better and in many 
hictances had kept their word. He 
expressed the thanks of the Society 
to Dr. L. A. Donovan, J. Kins Kelley, 
K.C., Sergeant Rankine aind the prese 
for assistance rendered.

The tubulated statement tor the 
year follows:
Horses removed from work tor

Lameneee.................
Sores unde.- harness 
Unfit tor work .. ..
Destroyed..................

ANNIVERSARY DANCE 
The auniversavy dance given by the 

Knights of Pythias in Castle Hall, 
last evening was a big success, about 
250 being present. Music was provid
ed by the Studio Orchestra for an ex
cellent programme of dances, 
committee in charge was James Ste
phenson. chairman; H- L. Yeomans, 
fl. C. Powers. W. A. Simonds. J. E. 
Kelly, L. T. Wetmgre, K. Munro and 
A. N. Nixon. They were as?is!<i*i hv| 
the following ladies. Mrs. W. A. 3 m 
ends. Mrs. J. F. Kelly. Mrs. p.. j 
McPherson and Mrs. H. M. Akerley.

Women’s Canadian

Club In Session
Tuesday evening.

A total of 445 girls v»*ô now regis
tered in the various claves.

The repo. t of members.Lp commit
tee presented by Mrs. H. A. Good- 
vnu, was most eucouragm?’:.

For the Travellers* Aid it was re
ported that 242 trains and 12 boats 
bet* beetn met; 105 pera».uu had been 
brought to the home; id taken to 
hotels; 116 awieted in the sUtton; 4 
had been met fly request und employ- 
n «m had been found for 7.

Thy proposed mew nomo was dis 
cussed and way» and means, ol rus- 
lug. the necessary money talked over. 
It w-a deckted to hold a tea in March 
to be knoma as an annivdreary tea.

The
Theft Cases BeforeReports Received and Reso

lutions from Annual Re
port Read — Social Hour 
Followed Business Meeting.

Police Magistrate

PERSONALS Preliminary Hearing of John 
Willis Continued; Charged 
With Theft of Cloth from 
C. P. R.

A general business meeting ot tue 
Women's •Canadian Club was held, yes
terday afternoon, In the Germain 9t. 
Institute, with the president, tirs. XV. 
Edmond Raymond, in the chair. After 
the minutes of the last two general 
and executive meetings had been read 
and confirmed, the treasurer read her 
report, which showed the clUb to be 
in a good poeKlon financially.

A ‘petition, advocating municipal 
ownership of hydro, wes laid on the 
table for the signatures of the 
here. Resolution» from the annual re
port of the Association of Canadian 
Clubs were reed, and, after some dls- 

ion, were adopted.
At the conclusion of the business 

before the meeting, the executive of 
the club were hostesses to the other 
member» at a very enjoyable social 
hour, during which refreshments were 
•erred. Mrs. Thomas Guy, in her us
ual sympathetic manner, -rendered a

CHIEF SCORER AT
SKATING RACES

Commissioner Thornton waa report
ed yesterday to be steadily improv- 
ing> and he hopes eoon to be out end 
attending to hi» duties once more.

Mr. and Mr». C. B. Veil, ot Ottawa, 
amved in the city en route to New 
Glasgow and Halifax.

Jeton Russell, who was taken sud
denly 111 some days ago, showed a do 
elded improvement In hie oondRfc* 
yesterday and laet night waa reported 
to b» resting comfortably 

C. L. Harris and W. A. Fltdh, act
ing superintendent and aaeletant 
erintendent, respectively, ot the Can
adian National Railways, arrived In 
the city yesterday at noon, by 
dal ear on a tour ot Inspection.

M. Garfield White of B

........... 30

........... 16

........... 40
............. 22

\W. Bowie, phyrioal director of the 
Y. M. C. A., lias accepted en invita
tion to act as chief scorer at the New 
Brunewlck Skating Championships be 
ing held in Moncton Thursday.

During his absence the Hexathlon 
Athletic Contests -will be conducted 
under the direction of Jim Hoyt, of 
the Senior Leaders' Corps, who -teon- 
duots the Senior Bus!

Two theft cases occupied the at-
New Office Building 

On Prince Wm. St.

tentlon of the Magistrate in the pollue 
court, yesterday morning, 
case Involved a charge laid ggnAn«t 
William Tniton, ot breaking ajad en
tering the office of the St. John Win
dow Cleaning Company, anti aieuLng 
seven pieces of chamois, valued at 
$16. Ttae other matter was a contin
uation of the preliminairy hearing of 
John D. A. Wills, charged w.th steal
ing cloth, valued at $1.260 from the 
C.P.R.

The first wiboess called In the ftmt 
caee wae John Striculiuck. manager 
of the company, who Identified the 
accused as a man who formerly work
ed for the company. The witness 
said that he hurt locked the door of 
the office when he left eta Friday 
night and th i pieces of chamois were 
In their ueuâi place at that time. 
The next morning, when he arrived 
at his place of business, the front 
door was open and there were marks 
on It near the lock made by some in
strument used to pry R open. „

Mr. Michalchuk, an employe of the 
compel;) y, told of seeing the door 
locked on Friday night, and of fin* 
ing Lt open when he arrived at the 
office the following mounting. He 
knew nothing of tb^chamois in ques
tion.

Policeman* Saunders, who made the 
arrest, testified that, after making 
an investigattaa at the offloe on Sat

The first*—102
Owners and others cautioned for

Overloading............
Overworking............
Overdriving............

Neglected.................
Ill-treated .. ... .. .
Sores under harneae 
Neglect ot (Mamfcet....................21

NEW YORK'S NEWEST
DRESS SENSATION 

New Brambly Dreseee of rich Jer
sey in cotore ot Copen, Green, Henne, 
Send, and Navy. Rich wRh 
new kid collars and cuffa, and new 
elastic hip lines. Jtibt from Now 
Turk, ot course, receiving their Ini
tial showing at Dykemanfs today. 
Don't rule» tide new Drese. It 
la going to be a dandy. See them 
displayed in the window at $14.75 

New comprehensive showing ot 
Spring apparel commencing today.

............37
........... 14

94theh À modern office building is to make 
Its appearance on th* skyline of the 
clty'e downtown business eeotion, or 
“St. John*» Broadway," a» it has been 
termed. R wae announced yesterday 
that the Palatine Insurance Cow Ltd., 
had purchased the old Bank ot Neva

........... 13

........... 23Boy»' aîsa.
i .63THE SOU? KITCHEN

MAY BE CLOSED

Salvation Army May be Oblig
ed to Discontinue Work, 
from Lack of Funds.

wee is —193l the oltj rtoterd.7 ud ess regtotered Cattle and other atoek 
Neglected............. ...at the Royal. 26

A. B. Connell, K. C., ot Wbodstoek ..............36nwreeted.. .. Scotia building, which abuts on the 
present Poet Office Building, Print#. 
William street. iJ

The building will he remodeled 4B- 
converted into suite» ot buslncaaef- 
flees, F. C. Mortimer, local»manager 
ot the Palatine Insurance Co., Ltd., 
and of the Canada Accident and Fire 
Insurance Co., Ltd., elated yesterday.

Mr. Mortimer said the entire ground 
floor would be occupied by the two 
companies of which he is manage*-, 
and that two of the other floors would 
bé fitted up for business offices, and 
th^ third for apartmenta for the jan‘-

hi In the city end 1» regtotered at Ihe 
Royal.

R. 8. Parker of Fredericton 
registered et the Royal yesterday.

P. El MdLaughHn of St. Stephen 
was at the Royal yesterday.

.. .. ,.16I Injured .. .. 
Feed down.. 
Shipment»..

very pleasing vocal eolo. 6
5three arrests.

George McCarthy was arrested on 
» warrant last evening charging the

— 71PROGRAMME WAS
MUCH ENJOYED

Other mimai»
Dog. Ill-treated .. .. 
Doga destroyed .. .. 
CSte m-treeted ,. ..

yowl, and birds
Orer-crowding...........
totored........................
Neglected...................

tee soup euenen, operand By the 
Salvation Army at the People, Palace, 
St. James street, wUl he closed tor 
took at lande anleea money 1» torth-

.. .. 6

.. .. «
obutnlna ot money under telle i la
tences. William Donald eonFella Mlohaad ot Buetotiche

amoag these who registered at the 6rested ter acting with .noth andThe Taxis Baya et the Central Bap
tist church were hosts to the C. G. I. 
T. last evening tn the recreation 
rooms at the ohnrch. A splendid pro
gramme ot gamee furnished amass- 
meet tor the greeter pert ot the 
evening, following which re fresh menu

Victoria yesterday. — 16coming tn eeabl. tta oontlnnance. •tenting a qaanttty^ot oornjnwn^»

property ot the C. N. R., to transit. 
He wee'erreeted by C. N. B. Inspec
tor Ryan and C. .N- R. Policeman 
Barden. One errest wae made lor 
drenkeaneee. Md there wee one pro- 
teotlonlet to tor th, night.

W. R. MoNell el Hamilton we atModi good work he bee dot» 
by the Salvationist# with the kitchen 
rince tt was opened during the Christ, 

week. When Ural started. Com- 
dant Shields stated yesterday, an 

average ot slaty means a day were 
served. At preaent the lumber has 
dropped to thlrtyttra, H la eethnated 
that the aam ot 160 would enable the 
Army to oontlime th, good work tor 
*«nr more week., end by then the 
peed et tit, kitchen would be not eo 
greet.

the Victoria yesterday.
Mrs. A H. Lager ot Quebec I» vie-

.... «
.. .. .. 3 
.. .. ..10It ing llr. and Mrs. y. Alexander, MS

— II
J. H. Boyle,

C. P. B. at Browavllto, la to the dtp 
on a boeln.ee trip.

et the OhBdrer end others 
Children Dl-treated .. .. .. ..11 
Children neglected .. .

were served By Mis. Bone Md Mice tor.
Myrtle Phltten. A greet deel ot the 

of the evening wae due to 
the ettorie ot the Taxto mentor, Allen

It Is thought that the work ot re- 
modeling will be completed within » 
month’s time, and that the new iwn 
ere will then take ap their quarters

..12
W. MaoKlaler at Montreal. Women Ill-treated.................... SACQUIRES MECKLENBURG RESI

DENCE.
Mrs. Daniel Mallln hae purchased 

the large dwelling owned hy Mr». A 
W. Adam., 31 Mecklenburg street, 
Md will take poeaeerion alter Stay 1.

or ot refrigerating tor the O. P. *, 
eastern Une», Is In the cky on 
Inspection trip.

— 26
Kirkpatrick, whose interact to the 
arrangement» wre much appreciated there. Some line old mahogany at.d..........«6Total .. ..

Oa.ee taken to coort (Included htl nrday, he went to the residence ot the 
accused, 14 Pend street, where he 
found the latter In hie room, 
wltneea made a thorough eeeirch of 
the room, looking tn two trunks, a

R T. «kin of Mnetraal arrived to by th# thirty hoys and atria prnsunL 
The. seetor, Bar. H. r. Bone, wae 
also In attendance. The evening waa 
brought to a eloee By the Tuxle and 
C. I. Q. T. yens.

oak were need In the original attktr- 
and the.e eu 
re mod ditto® 

the rreeent^v

of the old bank offieea. 
to be retained hi tae 
the office to
needs.

shove):
Overworking amd neglecting horses, 

— 1—Fined 310; co»U $3S.«X
60c. Overdriving honeee. 1—Bleed $10.

It 1» earnestly hoped that____
affluent good Samaritan will not let 
the eall be gfiheeded.

Mm. J. J. Doherty eufi 
Doherty left on Saturday

W. ». The

aiftoe Homs* rBa short trip to Sttmtteal.

iJ
1: ittidiesi j, v' I■ mi ' : ■ x ,, - £ 1 ; >5; ;

-rr

Biiai
«is

*•• € 'A*to.
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